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ce1nents. The iron cmnpouncls in a ce1nent are resistive to 
hydration. Iron does not fonn crystalline hydration products, 
but occurs as a rust-like 1naterial. 

The initial set of ce1nent .is affected by the action of small 

amounts of electrolytes in retarding coagulation of the almninate 
n1aterial. \Yith a limited mnount of water, such as used in 
normal consistency 1nixes, the ahuninates coagulate and separate 
fron1 supersaturated solutions as �unorphous bodies, the rate of 

coagulation being affected by su'ch small quantities of electro
lyte as to nullify the possibility of the reaction being solely a 

che1nical one. 
Failure of ce1nent in accelerated tests is clue to the growth of 

large lin1e hydrate crystals. The disrupting action results frmn 

the pressure caused by growing crystals. Cements will fail in 
the boiling test which contain lime sufficie!1tly fine and high 
bt1rned, so that during boiling it hydrates and crystallizes. 'I'he 
growth of crystals is sufficient to cause disintegration. \Vhen a 
cen1ent passes the boiling test but not the autoclave test, it 
contains lin1e so coarse or high burned as not to hydrate in the 

boiling test, but only in the autoclave, due to the high tenlpera
ture and pressure e1nployed. Smne ce1nents will pass either 

test mily after ageing. In this case aeration with insufficient 
water to allow solution and crystallization causes the lin1e to 

hydrate as amorphous hydrate, and in the accelerated tests 
there is no crystallization and no disintegration. 

'I'he reactions when ce1nent is subjected to the autoclave 
test are not abnonnal. The disintegration action attributed to 
the crystallization of the sulpha-aluminate has been greatly 
exaggerated. 

�Ill\ERALOGY.-Pintadm:te and uvanite, two new vanadium m1:n

crals frnm Ctah: A prelinn·nary note. FRANK L. HEss and 
\\rALDEl\IAR T. ScHALLER, Geological Survey. 

During an investigation in the fall of 1913 by Frank L. Hess 
and B. 8. Butler of that part of the central plateau uranium
vanadium field which lies in Utah, a nmnber of uranimn and 
\'anadimn minerals hitherto undescribed or little known were 
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found. Some of the mineral� arc so 1nixecl with impuritie:::; and 
are in such fine particles that n1echanical separation is practically 
impossible and their optical characteristic� can be determ ined 

only very imperfectly . 
Fairly satisfactory detenninations ha,·e been nmcle of two of 

these minerals which have pron�d to be new species and it is the 

object of this paper to -place them on recprcl. Like nwst of the 

uranimn and vanadiuin Inincrals of thi:::; field, they are highly 

oxidized and are hydrous. One, a green hydrous calcium vana

date, has been called pintadoitc (peen-ta '-do-ite) frmn Canyon 
Pintado, in which it is found. The other, a hydrous uraniu1n 
vanadate has been named ?wanite (yu'-van-ite) , a word derived 

from the words uranium and t'a naclium. 
Pintadm'te forms a thin green efflorescence upon the face of 

cliffs of sandstone belonging to the ::\IcElmo fonnation, which 
are protected by O\'erhanging ledges from the weather. It forn1s 
circular or rounded patches like the lichens conunon on rocks, 

and though in general of a rich clark green color, 1nany patches 

are in part lighter green and contain a little yellowish or salmon 
colored material, which nwy be pascoite. The contrast with the 
creamy or nearly white sandstones is striking and very pretty. 
Being a thin efflorescence it i� naturally 1nixed with gypsmn, 
quartz and other 1ninerals of the sancl�tone. The specimen an

alyzed is fron1 the Frisco X o. 2 claim, on the north side of Cation 
Pintado,1 San Juan County, about 1;) miles by road, northeast of 
::\lonticello, Utah, and is the dark green material. Pintadoite 

has also been found at numerous other places in ;:-;outhcastern 
rtah. 

The mineral shows no crystal boundaries when examinrd 
microscopically, i:s slightly pleochroic in yellow-green, and ha� a 
nwclerate to high birefringence. It dissokes slowly in cold water 

from which it recrystallize:.; in t\YimH'cL lath-shaped crystal�. 
The analysis, b�· \\'". T. �dwller. a fter deduct ing in�oluble 

gangue ("andstone) 1 �olublP p:yp:-:mn, nnd reduction to 100 per 
cent, is gi\·en bel mY: 

1 Locally known as En:-;t C'nn�·u11. 
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CaO ........ . 
YzO& ........ . 
HzO ...... . 

A·twlys?·s and ral1"os of phtladoile 

AXALYS!S _[__ RATW' 

I 
OAC<UCAT:_ 

22.G I 0.40 or 1.87 or 2 X 0.94 24.;)6 

42.4 
· 0.23 or 1.08 or 1 X l.OS 39. 91 

35.0 1. 9-! or 9. 07 or 9 X 1. 01 33.53 

100.0 100.0 

[.'vam:tc is a brownish-yellow hydrous uranimn vanadate. Its 

mode of occurrence is si1nilar to that of carnotite which it re
sembles in general appearance, but it has not such a clear bright 
:vellow color. It has been found only at, and in the vicinity of, 
Temple Rock on the San Rafael Swell, Emery County, about 45 

miles southwest of Greenriver, Utah. It occurs in rocks which 
are probably the equivalent of the upper part of the Dolores 
fonnation. Smne masses of the new 1nineral are a centimeter 
thick, but these are rather rare. The 1nineral occurs in sufficient 

quantity to be of economic importance. 

Examined microscopically, uvanite is seen to consist of very 
1ninute crystalline particles with a very high birefringence. The 

1nineral is not soluble in water but dissolves very quickly in a 
solution of ammonimn carbonate. 

The analysis by \V. T. Schaller is as follows: 

Analysis and ratios of w•am"te 

Insoluble ............................. . 
uo3............. . .... . ... . 

���······
··
····························••! 

V20; .. . ................... . . .. . . · .  · · 
PzO&···. 
As20, .... 
H20. 

AN.\LYSIS 

1.24 

39.GO 
1. 73 

0.30 

0.0-! 
37.70 

0.06 

0.05 

18.28 

99.00 

R.\TIOS 

0.139 

0.031 

0.003 

0.207 

} 0.001 

1 '106 

In deducing a formula frmn the analysis, some uncertainty is 
felt in reganl to the lime and potash. If these be present as ad-
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mixed tyuyannmite and carnotite, then there 1nust be present 
35 per cent of these two 1nincrals. As, however, special tests 
showed that both tyuyan·nmite and carnotite are insoluble in 
mnmonimn carbonate solution whereas the material analyzed dis

solves therein with great ea�e and readiness, the assumption that 
the l ime and potash present arc due to these two minerals is 
disproved. It is not known whether the lime and potash arc 
derived frmn the gangue or belong to the U\Tanite. The ratios 

deduced on the basis of either assmnption arc the same. 

Ratios of w·onite ruwlysis 
-� --- - - ---- -----

KEGLECTIXG Ca0 + KzO cn�IBIX!XG CaO + K20 WITH lTOa 

UOa .. .. . . .. 0.13\J or 1.91 or 2 X 0.9G
' 

l-03 ..... . 0 150 or 2.0.) or 2 X 1.03 

\·�o; ....... 0.208 or 2.86 or 3 X 0 9;) \'�0;, ...... 0 208 or 2.84 or 3 X 0.0;) 

H20 . ....... 1.10G or 15.22 or l.j X 1 01, H�O ...... I lOG or 15.11 or 15 X 1.01 

Analysis of another mineral from the south side of Ten1plc 
Rock, En1ery County, Utah, which occurs in shaley sand
stone as s1nall greenish-yellow, glistening scales, has shmvn it to 
be like uvanite, a hydrous uranium vanadate. Further investi
gation is being 1nade to determine whether it is a new species or 
a variety of uvanite. 

Pascoite2 has been found in small quantity on the Crescent 
:No. 3 clain1, Crescent Creek, Henry �Iountains, and at a num

ber of other places in southeastern Utah, as an efflorescence 
(already mentioned) and in cavities in fossil wood. 

ZOOLOGY.-The relat1:on between recent crinoids and the tempera

ture of their hab1:tat. AusTIN H. CLARK, Kational �Iuseum. 

I have already discussed at considerable length1 the relation 
between the recent crinoids and the temperature of the water in 

1 Une etude philosophiqut> de la relation entre les crinoi:des :H'tuel� l't Ia 
temperature de leur habitat. Bulletin ::\o. �!.J4 de l'Institut Ol:{·anographiquP. 
:\Ionaco, 1914. 

2 Hillebrand, \r. F., :\IL·rwin. II. E., and \rright, f.'. E. Hewl'ttitt', metahew
ettite ami paseoitc, hydrmt:-; ealrium Y:1!ladatP:-;. Pro<'. Am. Philos. Soc., 53: 31-

;j4. 1914. 




